Lincoln School Staff Roster
2018-2019
Principal: Matt Stovall

District Media Teacher/Tech Coach - Martee Barnett
Secretary: Patty Villanueva
Ass’t Sec’y: Jillian Protzmann, Frances Sanchez

2nd Grade
Miss Carlee Clarke - 14
Mrs. Stephanie Beer - 29
Mrs. Kristi Warren - 28
Mrs. Ashlie Johnson - 15
Mrs. Michelle Pauls - 16
Mrs. Annette Price - 27
Mrs. Mary Quattrin - 17
Miss Kelsi Lozano - 32
Miss Brittany Golbek - 31
Mrs. Amie Rogers - 25

3rd Grade
Mrs. Laura Dutra - 11
Mrs. Kelly Clifton - 20
Mrs. Kelly Rosales - 12
Mrs. Melinda Casida - 10
Miss Emily Dewey - 22
Mrs. Sherrie Matic - 1
Mrs. Barbara McPherson - 21
Mrs. Lauren Sembritzki - 23
Miss Hannah Vargas - 13
Mr. Jim East - 2

Paraprofessionals:
Mrs. Carol Fandel
Mr. Bryce Lund
Mrs. Val Yerger
Mrs. Pam Zarate
Mrs. Christina Lampa
Mrs. Evelyn Wiest
Mrs. Tami Joboian
Mrs. Heather Bahne
Mrs. Karen Rogers
Mrs. Jennifer Brooks
Mrs. Jeanne Bonilla

Special Services:
Mrs. Nancy Tikkanen EL Reagan
Mrs. Joy Bratton - Psychologist
Mrs. Sarah Luna - Psychologist
Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson-RSP - 34
Mrs. Kathryn Guerrero - RSP - 35
Mrs. Bev Rosas - RSP - 36
Mrs. Julie Snyder - Librarian - 26
Mrs. Courtney Collins - Speech 33
Mrs. Sanjee Practor - health aide
Miss Andrea Sosa - Music - 30
Mr. Jason Wood, Mr. Scott Lutz &
Mr. Chris Wiest - Technology

Dist. Liaison: Mary Silva
Tricia Penner

Lincoln Custodians
Carlos Esparza - Lead
Janet Hutton
Robert Barkley
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